
$1000 MARK PASSED

BYGHR ISTMAS FUND

Contributions to Associated
Charities Far More Than

They Were Year Ago.

FOOD AND CLOTHING GIVEN

Relief Work Goes On, Keeping Pace
With Donations Two Women

Receive Groceries and Others
Aided In Other Ways.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE
CHRISTMAS RELIEF FUND

OF THE ASSOCIATED
CHARITIES.

Previously reported ...'.$ 991.S3
R. W. Shepherd 6.00
8. B. Huston 3.00
Mrs. A. L. McCloud. . . . . . 1.00
Mrs. K. E. Pusey..: 5.00
Cash 1.00
"Two Friends" 2.00
TV. H. Dunckley 10.00

Total $1018.83
Donations of cash should besent to Secretary V. R. Manning?,

411 Commercial Block; to R. 8.
Howard, at Ladd & Tilton Bank,
or to The Oregonian. Donations
of clothing and supplies should
BO to the Associated Charities,
411 Commercial Block.

Past the $1000 mark went the Christ-
mas fund of the Associated Charities
yesterday.

This puts the donations this year
far in advance of the amount received
at a similar time a year ago, and in-
dicates that the charities is to receivea trreater fund for relief work in thecoming year than ever before.
. The donations of cash represent onlya part of the help that the generous
people of Portland are extending to
the poor through the medium of the
Associated Charities.

"The cupboard is bare," remarked H.F. Rittman. of the Log- Cabin Bakery,
yesterday, when he called upon theAssociated Charities and looked at theerocery department, out of which sup-
plies for immediate relief work are
drawn.

Bakery Goods Given.
Then he announced that he would

contribute a large donation of breadand bakery goods every day through-out the Winter to help out in the workthat the charities is conducting.
Among other gifts received yesterdaywere donations of clothing by Mrs. S.. Barette, Mrs. H. C. Boyer, Mrs. Herbert"'". m. fJ. Jenres and M. Ainu worth.The Tilley Meat Company sent In asupply of beef and Mrs. I. J. Beattiegave a fine basketful of groceries.
The relief work goes on, keeping pace

with the donations of 'material withwhich to help the poor. Among thecases helped yesterday was a widowwith five children, who received gro-
ceries enough to last until her pen-
sion from the county is granted.

Another Woman Helped.
Another woman, who is expectingsoon to be a mother, received a supplyof baby clothes and groceries enoughto care for her and the four childrenwho are dependent on her. One woman,who has a rooming house, but noroomers, appealed to the charities forhelp until she can get herself es-

tablished and received enough to tideher over the present straits.Work was procu-e- d for a man whohas a family to support, and who hadbeen reduced to a condition of desti-tution. Clothing, groceries and sup-
plies sufficient to care for the familyuntil he receives his tirst pay weregiven.

Arrangements were made to send apoor woman to the hospital for treat-ment and to have her childrsn caredfor while she Is ilL
Thso are only a few typical casesout of a score or more in which re-lief was given yesterday.
Among the cases that have come Inrecently for attention and which theChristmas relief fund is to serve, thefollowing are typical:

Opportunity 30. Boy Wants to Help
Parents.

The son in one familyof four children asks for a suit ofclothes so that he can go out and pro-cure work and help his mother sup-port the family.
The entire burden of the support ofthe four children has fallen on hisrnother's shoulders for a long time andthe family is in serious need. The boyIs in need not my-t- f but ofassistance in finding work, and thefamily needs temporary supplies un-til the son can begin earning enoughto care for It.

Opportunity 40. Invalid Asks Help (or
Children.

Following is a letter which was re-
ceived from a widow:

"I hope you will pardon me for ap-pealing to you for help. I am alone,no one to keep me. and two little boyoto support, and I am crippled withrheumatism so I can hardly use myhands from one day to the next. Afriend told me what good work your
K&sociation was doing, so 1 appeal toyou for help, as I am out of wood andhave no food in the house, nor money
with which to buy fuel or food. I hopeyou will help me, if possible, as I donot know what to do.

"I am trying to keep the little boysIn school, but it looks hard to seethem go to school hungry. So hopingyou will assist me, as It Is the firsttime I have ever had to ask help, andI hope you will not think hard of mecoming to you. '
"May God bless you."

SELLING'S CHOICE IS SURE
(Continued From First Pag.)

aelf outside the county before thecaucus.
True to their caucus agreement thesethree candidates, Immediately after Mr.

Selling had been named, asked theirrespective supporters to vote for Mr.telling. As a result the votes have
been tumbling Into the Selling camp
almost uninterruptedly from the time
the news of the Selling Indorsementbegan spreading over tha state.

As W. Lair Thompson, of Lakeviewseems certain of election as Presidentof the Senate, the organisation of both
houses will be a ed affairbefore the Legislature convenes allexcepting the clerkship. It appears
that the aplicants for clerical position'sare growing more numerous every day.

Chief Clerks Wanted Again.
The chief clerks of the last sessionere considered certain of

They are John W. Cochran in the Senate
and W. F. Drager in the House.

John P. Hunt, ol Woodburn. who has

been Journal clerk of the Senate for thepast three sessions, is a candidate for
He is opposed by Harold

rviiKins, or Portland Each has gath-
ered considerable strength.

At least three candidates are In therace for calendar clrk of the Senate.They are Glenn O. Holman. of Dallas,
who served in many past sessions, andwho devoted much of his time in therecent campaign to speaking for theRepublican candidates in Multnomah
and other counties; J. W. Church, of
Hood River, and Theodore Rowland, ofSalem, formerly of Portland.

Frank Mottr, of Portland. Is a can-
didate for reading clerk in the Senate.J. I. Moreland, of Hood River, who
has served as mailing clerk in the Sen-
ate through several previous sessions,
is a candidate for and has
no apparent opposition.

Within the last few days S. L. Moor-hea- d,

of Junction City, has entered the
field as a candidate for chief clerk of
the Senate agalnBt John W. Cochran,
but so far his aspirations have been
fruitless of results. It is reported that
Cochran will have at least 25 of the 30
votes on the first ballot.

A contest has arisen over the posi-
tion of sergeant-at-arm- s in the Sen
ate. Colonel W. G. D. Mercer, of Eugene,
who had the place two years ago. want
iz again, and as be is a Civil War veteran and competent, he Is regarded as
a sure winner, but George A. Crane, of
Roseburg, who was doorkeeper at the
last session, wants to be promoted andmay give Colonel Mercer keen com-
petition.

Joseph F. Singer, of Portland, is an
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James Aaron Burr and Dolly Madison will be back in disguise atJefferson High School tonight and tomorrow night when the ofthe '15. class staee "The First Ladv of tha ' Th ni.i i. .
comedy, the plot of which centers around the love affair of Dolly Todd, anilalr.. r.i.1 L'k. 1 . . i ... ... ... . .--t"-"1 e"i. c jb luveu ojr gay, rturr ana tne quiet, Dasnful Madi-son. Madison finally wins, causing Burr's downfall and resulting in his duel
wim nauiuion. xne auei is portrayedunique tie for President between BurrThe proceeds Will CO to a tuni forJefferson in front of the school building. Tickets may be obtained by tele-phone or calling at the school.

aspirant for the office of seryeant-at-arm- s
in the House. He held the place

two years ago and was regarded as acompetent official, but it is apparent
that he will have serious opposition at
the forthcoming session. A man from
Baker is said to be after the place and
is reported to have the solid support of
the Eastern'Oregon delegation. Another
candidate at Gold Hill is soliciting sup-
port from the Western Oregon mem-
bers. A man named Bruce, in Portland,
also is seeking it.

Many After House Post.
The position of reading clerk in the

House is eagerly sought. Nearly halfa dozen aspirants are in the field.Among them are Ben Huntington, ofRoseburg, a former member of the Leg-
islature; Rex Turner, of Salem; CarltonSpencer, of Portland, and Dudley R.
Clark, of Portland.

Harry T. McClalland. of
wants to be journal clerk in the House,
and it is reported that Harold Wilkins,
who formerly sought a similar position
in the Senate, may transfer his affec-
tions to the lower house before the
session opens.

Among the for tne cal-
endar clerkship in the House are
Charles W. Erakin, of Bend, a lawpartner of Vernon A. Forbes, one ofthe House members, and GlenG. Good-man, of Portland. Erskine was chiefclerk for the committee on revision of
laws at the 1913 session.

W. A. Wetst. of Portland, also may
seek a clerkship in the lower hous.It is probable that there will be theusual contest for clerkships in the vari-ous committees, but these race willnot develop speed until after the Leg-
islature organizes and the committeesare appointed.

Among the choice plaoes are the chiefclerkships for the committees on waysand means, Judlciavy, revision of laws,enrolled bills, engroesed bills andothers of varying importance.

EATCKY COXTIXTIES CAMPAIGN

Speakerhip Contest Not Closed, Says
Rival of Multnomah's Choice.

"The speakership contest is notclosed," said Allen Eaton at the Im-perial Hotel last night. "There are 60votes, of these 16 are unpledged.
"Mr. Selling concedes 17 votes to me.

plus 16 equals 33 and 33 from
60 leaves 27. Just how Mr. Sellingfigures enough votes to elect him is be-yond my power of computation.

"Mr. Selling's estimate. I believe, isabsurd. It ought to be supported bysome names.
"I am not interested in nawsoaner

statements at thia time, but I believeme alignment Is as follows: unpledged,
16 votes, and for Mr. Selling 18 votes.
conceding him the vote of C. M. Hurl- -
ourt, and ror myself 26 votes. That isall I have to say at this time."

Mr. Eaton declined to make publicnames of legislators or legislators-elec- ton whom he counted.

WOMAN INJURED IN AUTO
One Hurt and 'Windows Broken in

Swerve to Avoid Crash.
Two plate glass windows were broken

and a woman was slightly Injured inan automobile accident aft-
ernoon at Union avenue and Knottstreet. One machine was driven by Dr.
R. H. Wellington and the other by Jo-
seph Paquet. of 112 East Twelfthstreet.

Both machines were going north onUnion avenue. Dr. Wellington turnedwest on Knott street, and in attempt-
ing to avoid a collision, Mr. Paquet,coming close behind, ran his car on tothe sidewalk. Mrs. Paquet, who wasriding with her husband, was cut overthe right eye. A little girl, who was
roller-skatin- g on the sidewalk, wasknocked under the car, but was nothurt.

Robber Suspect Held.
Peter Stroff, known as "Dutch Pete,"was taken into custody yesterday whenhe left Good Samaritan Hospital, wherehe has been from a gunshotwound, by Deputy Sheriffs Beckmanand Phelan, and he will be held for theSheriff of Clackamas County. Stroff issuspected of having attempted to rob a

merchant at Kelso, Or, recently.
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STRINGENT LAW IS

DRUGGISTS ' DESIRE

Retailers' Association Would
Deny Right to Sell Liquor

Even on Prescription.

members Declared unit

Profession Anxious to Avoid Growth
of Mushroom Stores and Subse-

quent "Bootleg-
ging"' Is to Be Tolerated.

Druggists of Oregon will insist that
the next Legislature pass the most
Btrlngent within its power
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against the illicit sale of liquor by
members of their profession.

Officers and members of the RetailDruggists' Association of Portland are
insistent in their demands that theright to sell liquor even on prescrip-
tion be denied to all drug stores in
the state. They have appointed a
committee to present their demandsto the Legislature.

They want the Legislature to pre-
scribe severe penalties against drug-gists who handle Intoxicating liquor ofany Kind ana aeciare that If thn nrohi.bltion law is to be effective it mustapply against drug stores as well asagainst the open saloon and the "blindpig."

The legitimate druggists of the stateare anxious to preserve the integrity
of their business. They know that ifthe Legislature does net take drasticmeasures against the liquor-sellin- g
drug stores, their entire profession
will be brought into serious disrepute.

"Without exception, the legitimatedruggists of Portland and I believeof other parts of the state want toget out of the whisky business en-tirely," said R. M. Plummer, presidentof the Portland association, yesterday."There is no profit for them, anyway,
but under the old law a druggist hadto handle liquor at least on prescrip-
tion to compete with others in thebusiness.

Mushroom Growth Predicted.
"Now that the peofc'-.ha- ve votedfor prohibition, I belK that thismandate should be carried out in thespirit.
"We want the Legislature to give ussuch laws that it will be impossible

for 'blind pigs' and 'boot-legger- s' tooperate. We want to protect ourselvesfrom the mushroom drug stores thatare sure to spring up on almost everycorner if the law Is not made strictenough. And that is what is sure tohappen if the drug stores are allowedto handle liquor in any form.
"You hear the talk every day alreadythat the drug stores will reap aprofit as soon as the saloons go outof business. And it is true certaindrug stores will reap a profit. Thelegitimate drug stores are not in thatkind of business. They want no suchprofits.

."But if these shady drug stores areallowed to come into existence theirillegal traffic will cast reflection upon
the entire profession. The drug busi-
ness is an honorable one and we areeager to maintain its high standard."The new law should be so drasticthat drug stores will be prohibited fromselling liquor on a physician's prescrip-
tion. There can be certain regulation
for the legitimate sale of alcohol andeven then it will be hard for us to de-
termine when alcohol Is to be used forlegitimate purposes and when it is not."

Druggists Have Committee.
The retail druggists' committee on

proposed legislation consists of the fol-lowing: A. W. Allen. S. A. Matthieu
W. I. Cottel, F. F. Jancke. F. A. Nicholsand J. M. A. Laue.

A similar committee has been namedby the druggists in the state at large.It is as follows: George C. Blakely, ofThe Dalles;- - W. I. Cottel, of Portland-C- .
G. Huntley, of Oregon City; Dan JFry, of Salem, and D. P. Mason, ofAlbany.

Members of this committee areequally anxious to have the sale ofliquor among druggists restricted."The average drug store doesn't care
how drastic the legislation is concern-
ing the sale of whisky, beer, wine andother spirituous and intoxicatingliquors," said A. W. Allen, chairman
of the Portland committee, yesterday.

"Of course there must be some pro-
vision for the sale by drug stores ofalcohol for legitimate, scientific, do-
mestic and other purposes, but this can
be done without violating the spirit ofthe prohibition law."

J. M. A- - Laue said: "We want asstrong and as drastic a law as can bedrawn, and so far every druggist inPortland upon whom members of our
committee have called agrees with us
on this polnt- -

"We don't want any "cheap skate" inthe business to sell liquor. We wanteverything done to keep the unscrupu-
lous dealer and the "boose joint" out.
The Legislature should penalize the
whisky-sellin- g druggist and make thepenalty as strong as it can. It should
teach him an object lesson. Many ofour members don't allow the sale ofliquor for other than medicinal pur-
poses now."
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Over 30,000 Pairs of High Grade Shoes and Rubbers on Sale at
Tlhiim

Right in the face of the highest leather market ever known we are simply going to throw Shoes almost awavBead carefully all bargains listed below; then come to this big Shoe Store SUPPLY ofShoes and Rubbers. Don't wait. This is one Big Opportunity to save money. Extra help durauTsale. We MaU

Ladies' High-Grad- e $4

Dress Shoes
Are Now on Sale at .

Over 2000 pairs of the FinestDress Shoes In the newestFan styles to select from.Here is your chance, ladies, to
fet the World's Best Dressat the cost of the rawleather. Every new pattern ishere in patents, dull vici. gun-meta- ls,

velvets, suedes withblack and colored cloth tops,
also dull kid and vici tops;short vamps, medium vampsor long vamps; a style andsize for every foot. Come pre-pared to buy several pairs, asnowhere at any other timehave the finest shoes that areworth regularly 3.50 to 4.and mostly $4 quality, everbeen offered before J QQat this price, pair... wlitu

& sr.

All Misses' Shoes
Now at Sale

Prices
M 1 s ses' $1.50and $1.75School Shoes,
the pair

98c
Misses' $2.00-$2.- 25

DressShoes, saleper pair

$1.48
Baby Doll Shoes

Misses'- - $2.60 and $3.00 'Baby DollShoes, with cloth or kid 1 nntop, on sale at, per pair... 01570

All Boys' Shoes
Now Reduced

Boys" $1.50
and $1.75
Shoes on sale
today, per
pair at

Boys $2 aid $2.25 Shoes, 1 A Qon sale today the pair atwli'tO
Boys' $2.60 and $J Shoes f nnon sale today the pair atwliSO

m

of liquor in our store, law or no law,"
said Frank Powers, of Powers & Estes.
"The Legislature should impose severe
restrictions against the sale of liquor
in drug: stores and apply them to alldruggists. i

"There must be some provision for
the sale of pure grain alcohol, although
that provision will be abused.

"I don't want to sell liquor even on
prescription.

"In fact, I don't believe I have ever
seen a legitimate prescription for
liquor."

E. Struplere, manager for the Owl
Drug Company, declares that the Leg-
islature should pass a set of laws tnat
will absolutely forbid the druggist from
selling liquor.

"Any drug store that sells a drop of
liquor after the prohibition law goes
into effect is a 'bootlegger' pure and
simple." he said. "So far as the sale
of pure grain alcohol is concerned, it
is not needed unless by prescription,
and even then it should be denatured."

The committees appointed by thedruggists will hold an early meeting
with tne special committee of the com-
mittee of one hundred for the purpose
of incorporating their Views into the
proposed prohibition law to be pre-
sented to the Legislature.

VIM PROMISED IN SCHOOL be

O. M. Angler Takes Charge of Y. M.
C. A. Trade Department.

"Spunk and progressiveness are char-
acteristic of the people of this Coast.
It is my purpose to utilize those char-
acteristics atto build up the trades
schools of the Portland Young Men's
Christian Association."

With the usual brevity of a man who
has made a success of his own busi-
ness. O. M. Angier, a retired Bostoncapitalist, outlined his programme yes-
terday as general business manager of
the trades department of the Young
Men's Christian Association.

Modern big business methods were
brought to the association when Mr. ofAngler took charge yesterday. Foryears he has been owner and manager
of the Angier automobile supply
houses of New England and has turned on
over the active management of the
firm's affairs to his son that he might
enter the association work.

REVIVALS ARE ARRANGED

Services by United East Side
Churches to Start January 1.

At the meeting of tho committees
from East Side churches at luncheonat the Toudk Men's Christian Associa
tion Tuesday, arrangements were com-
pleted for starting the union evangeli-
cal meetings at the tabernacle to be
built on the block bounded by East
Morrison. East Eighth, East Ninth and
Belmont streets, January 1. Commit-tees

he
on new building, publicity, music of

and half a dozen other branches of the do
work were authorized by the general
committee.

It was announced that Evangelist
Bulgin, who will have chatge of theservices, had provided for erection ofthe tabernacle, and work will startwithin 10 days. Ten East Side churchfes ofhave joined in these meetings. Hev.
W. O. Swank is chairman of the gen-
eral committee.

is
When taking kidney and bladder hemedicine, insist on having the bestremedy on the market, Bu-Eo- la Tab-

lets, 25c a box at all drugstores. Adv.

1914.

Special Notice!

Pair
LXTMES', MISSES', BOYS' ANDGIRLS' SHOES, IP TO Sa.50
Zt-..Z.98- c Pair
Read carefully. Over BOO pairson sale at this price, right on thetables ao yon cm pick Just whatyon want. '
Come take your choice from thisgrand assortment, at this price,so low it seems almost unbeliev-able, and take our tip, come pre-
pared to buy several pairs, fornever again will such an offer beplaced before you. Choice, no'per pair COC

Holiday Slippers
V3 to 2 Less.-sf- -

Pairs mm
All Men's 75c to B1.0O Slippers, leather CO.or felts, now at, pair OsC
All Men's Sl-2-5 and 91.50 Slippers, I. rath- -w or felt, now at. pair f7CAll Men's S1.75 and Slippers, hu.nndred styles, novr at. pair aOC
AU Ladles' 75c and VI Slippers, leather or rTtfelt, at. pair OI7CAll Ladles' S1.25 and 1.50 Slippers, leath- - 7ner or felt, at, pair ij CAll Ladies' 1.75 and 33 Slippers, finest n Okinds, now at, the pair. 70C

OQr Pair
sizes.

High-Grad- e

pair...N")vl

RUBBERS ThanFactory Prices

QQ. Pair for children's 40c and
Rubbers.

CQ - Pair for first grade Goodyear

24L4L WASHINGTON STREET
MOONS AND THIRD STS. NEAR 8T.

AID FOR IDLEARGUED

Unemployment Is Discussed at
Commercial Club.

USE OF CHARITY OPPOSED

Selection of Those Willing to Work
Is First Step Advised Seven to

Devise Plan Failure of Seat-ti-e

System Is Cited.

That charity never will solve the
problem of the unemployed, but thatevery man out of employment shouldgiven an opportunity to show
whether he will work was the concen-
sus of opinion among 60 prominent
business and professional men, whogathered in the Rosarian room of thePortland Commercial Club yesterday to
devise a programme to provide work
for the needy.

A report from J. C. English, chair-
man of a special committee appointeda previous meeting, yesterday rec-
ommended the adoption of the generalplan of worked out In
Seattle last year. The sense of thisreport, which was made verbally, was
adopted unanimously by the meeting
and Horace' D. Kamsdell, president ofthe Commercial Club, who presided inthe absence of Franklin T. Griffith, was
instructed to appoint a committee of
seven to formulate a definite pro-
gramme and handle the administrationthe plan.

"My idea is that it would be a goodplan to etsabllsh general
the East Side and West Side where

tho man may come to apply for work."said Mr. English. "It should be ourpurpose to segregate the worthy, andthe willing from those who are nothonestly in search of work. Aboveeverything else, we wish to make themen
"Judging from the experience Seattlehas had with the problem of the unem-

ployed charity is a fiat failure. Lastyear Seattle tried the plan
which we propose to place in vogue
here. Only those willing to work were
admitted to the Hotel de Gink main-
tained in Seattle last year. This year,
however, all comers are accepted at thecity headquarters. Hotel Liberty, and
the manager, Henry Pauley, who suc-
cessfully directed the enterprise lastyear, resigned a few days ago because

could not find a sufficient number
men among 832 at the institution to
the work about the place. They re-

fused even to carry in the wood andpotatoes, he said.
Offers to All Advised.

"We also took a clew from Judge
Stevenson, who declares that a man
should not be classified as a

the unemployed until he has had an
opportunity to go to work. He re-
fuses to send a man to jail for being
broke. The best way .to help a man

to help him help himself, whether
be a laboring or business man."

Mr. English reported that the com-
mittee had an offer from the Kerr-Glffo- rd

Company to carry out $600

allf Price
Men's

Shoes, All Sizes
All Widths at

Over 1500 pairs of men's
standard makes of Shoes,
now on sale lJO Cfat, per
These come in all the pop-
ular Ehapes in gunmetals,
velours, box calfs, vicis
and patents, tans and
black leather or cloth
lined; broad, medium or
round toes,' light or heavy
soles, the greatest offer
ever shown on the Pacific
Coast, all sizes 05 to 12 ip.OU

Less
for ladies' Storm Rubbers, all

misses', 50oatiiC
men's

member

Rubbers, all sizes, high or low cut.

OtTWIIN SECOND

headquarters
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worth of work clearing 10 acres of
land. His plan is to send 25 men outto the work, financing them to someextent, if necessary, until the job is
done, when the workcrr may dividetheir profits. The employers will be
asked to advance funds as the workprogressea Charles T. Early, of HoodRiver, announced that he would pay
$75 an acre to have a 40-ac- re tract near
Hood River cleared.

Classing of Needy Intended.
A general discussion of the problemby those present Indicated that threeclasses are to be cared for. probably indifferent ways the "floater," the man

in town, including laborers and clericalmen, and the needy women.
Among those present at yesterday'smeeting were A. L. Mills, Father E. V.O'Hara, W. B. Ayer, Jnlius L. Meier,City Commissioner Brewster, County

Commissioner Holman, Sa.i I). Ramsdell,
J. C. English. George L, -- Baker, W. J.
Hofmann, George M. Cornwall, H. W.
Stone. John F. Carroll. A. L. Fish. Stan-ley Baker, C. S. Jackson, Amos Benson.Dr. George Parrish. W. E. Coman. CityAttorney LaRoche. William Ladd, Dean
Vincent and Samuel Hill. Mr. Wallace,
one of Manager Pauley's aides In the
administration of tha Seattle plan, alsoattended.

DROPPED EMPLOYES HOPE
Civil Service Board Rules That

Senior Workers Be Preferred.
A ruling by the Municipal Civil Serv-

ice Board yesterday to the effect thatemployment in the city service shall be
on the basis of seniority without re-
gard to departments of the service,
means that some of the 35 men andwomen who were dropped from the
service December 1 and some of the
clerks and inspectors who will be
dropped January 1 will, by reason of
their length in service, be reinstated
in place of some who have not been at
work for the city as long as some of
those dropped.

In the public works department a
number of surveyors were dropped De-
cember 1. The ruling of the Board isthat civil service positions in the city
service are for the duties without re-
gard to departments . or branches of
service.

Church Workers Hosts.
Members and friends cf all of theyoung people's societies of the churches

of the city have been invited to beguests of the Young People's Society
of Westminster Church tonight, A mu-
sical and literary programme will beprovided at 8 o'clock. A sketch. "Tiredof Missions," will be presented by alarge group of the Westminster End-
eavor-era. This sketch has beenadapted especially for this occasion.Following the programme the new
church building will be inspected.

A general social time, with refresh-
ments, will conclude the evening.

Market Sheds Offered.
Merchants and property owners on

the north Bide of Yamhill street fromFirst to Third streets made an offerto the city yesterday to contribute allbut $1500 to the cost of erecting per-
manent steel umbrella sheds for the
extension of the Yamhill-stre- et public
market in front of their places of busi-
ness. '

It is estimated that the cost of thework would be about $3800. This wouldmean that the merchants would pay
$23C0 and the city $1500. The proposal
is being considered by CommissionerBigelow.

Over 1000 Pairs of Children's
Shoes Are Now on Sale

Children's 60o andoo anoea ACX.on sale at..T7CChildren's $1 and$1.25 Shoes are onspecial sale rnat. yc
Children's $1.35 to
$1.50 Shoes are onspecial sale r Oat. 170C

Thousands of Pairs of
HIGH TOPS

Less Than Factory Price

Bi TKflsjSZ 'V.
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Boys' $2.50 Hi-To- with p 1 nnbuckles, now, per pair.... wlaiOBig Boys' $3 and $3.50 Hi- - Qi) A QTops, all with buckles, pair JTtOMen's $4 and $4.50 Black ry nnand Tan Hi-To- at, pair Ois0

LIVESTOCK SHOW AIDED

EAST SIDE BUSINESS MEN'S CLUB
WILL ATTEND ONE DAY.

Third Streeters' Association, Realty
Board and Vancouver Organisa-

tions Also Will Assist.

The, East Side Business Men's Club,at its monthly meeting last night, de-
cided to give its assistance to the Pa-
cific International Livestock Show,
which will be held at the Union Stock-
yards, North Portland, from Monday
until Saturday of next week. Louis
W. Buckley addressed the business men
on the importance of maintaining and
encouraging this annual event. Mr.
Buckley promised that the show wouldbe more important in every way thanany of the three preceding ones. A.
committee of five was appointed to ar-range for a day, and it is expected thatseveral hundred East Side businessmen will attend one day.-

The Third-Streeter- s' Association wilihold a meeting tonight and an effortwill be made to have a special day forthat organization, probably Thursday..
The Portland Realty Board will makearrangements for a membership day,

which probably will be the coming
Wednesday.

Vancouver business men's organiza-
tions and Commercial Club have been
allotted Thursday of next week for
Vancouver day. The matter will be
taken up and definitely settled tonight
in Vancouver.

The annual complimentary breeders'banquet will be given at 8 P. M. next
Thursday at the Imperial Hotel, In-

stead of at the Commercial Club.
The offices of President Clise andSecretary Covell will be established in

the Elizabethan room at the Imperial.
All the judges and Stock Show of-

ficials from out of town are expected
to arrive in the city Sunday night and
Monday morning.

A HEAVY COLD

ON THE CHEST

The Little Doctor Loosens Up
Colds in the Throat or Chest."
Take a little BlacLaren's Mustard

Cerate, rub it on your sore tight
throat just before you go to bed, andit will loosen up the most severe
Cold or Cough and in the morning you
will breathe freely and feei easier in
mind.

Countless thousands know of the
cooling, soothing re-
lief it brings for all
cases of Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Lame Back,
8ore Muscles. Sore
Throat. Pleurisy.
Bronchitis, Neural-
gia, Headache. Colds

A and Congestions.f t V Chilblains. Sprains,
Vt.. tf'i and all kinds of

Aches or Pains, and
often wards off
Pneumonia.

"I'm the At your druggists ;
Little Doctor." in 25c and 60c lam.or mailed postpaid by The MacLarenDrug Co., Los Angeles. CaL Get theoriginal. Nothing else Just as good.


